OUTDOOR RECREATION CENTER

LIKE US ON
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat
FACEBOOK!
EQUIPMENT 11 a.m.–7 p.m.
LIKE OUR
FACEBOOK PAGE
RENTAL CENTER 226-9378

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
CAMPING CAR*

DAY

$150

(Camper may be reserved 90 days in advance.)

WEEK

$750

*Restrictions apply, please see staﬀ for details.
FAMILY CAMP PACKAGE

ENTERTAINMENT

SPORTING GOODS
DAY

WEEK

$10

$40

VOLLEYBALL SET

$5

$20

TUG-OF-WAR ROPE

$5

$20

TENNIS RACKET

$2

$8

SPORT BALL

$2

$8

BIKE - ALL TYPES
with HELMET & LOCK

$35

4 sleeping bags, 4 sleeping pads, 1 Tent (4-6 people),
1 stove, 1 lantern & 1 medium cooler

COUPLES CAMP PACKAGE $25

2 sleeping bags, 2 sleeping pads, 1 Tent (2-3 people),
1 stove, 1 lantern & 1 small cooler

$140
$100

(Volleyball, Football, or Basketball)

SLEEPING BAG

$5

$20

SLEEPING PAD

$2

$8

CAMPING COT

$5

$20

TENT (2 person)

$8

$32

TENT (4–6 person)

$10

$40

BADMINTON SET

$3

$12

SOFTBALL SET (team bag)

$5

$20

BAT/5 SOFTBALLS

$2

$8

SOFTBALL GLOVE

$1

$4

CATCHERS MASK

$2

$8

HORSESHOE SET

$3

$12

DISC FRISBEE SET

$2

$6

CANOE (2 or 3 person)

$15

$60

KAYAK (1 or 2 person)

$15

$60

KAYAK HOBI (peddle drive)

$20

$80

LANTERN (fuel & mantles not included) $5

$20

BACKPACK (large, medium, or small)

$5

$20

TABLE (camping, roller type)

$4

$16

CAMP STOVE (fuel not included)

$5

$20

PADDLE (1, kayak)

$2

$8

OAR (1, canoe)

$2

$8

SMALL CAMPING GRILL

$10

$40

PFD (kayak/canoe life vest)

$2

$8

SURFBOARD (includes leash)

$15

$60

STAND-UP PADDLE (SUP)

$15

$60

GOPRO HERO3 SET

$10

$40

(Weber, Coleman fuel cylinders not included)

SCUBA EQUIPMENT
DAY

WEEK

REGULATOR SET*
$7
$28
BCD (Buoyancy Compensator)*
$7
$28
WETSUIT (3, 5, or 7 mm, incl hood)
$5
$20
SCUBA TANK (ﬁlled)*/ **
$5
N/A
SNORKELING SET (mask, snorkel, and ﬁns) $5
$20
WEIGHT SET (2, 3, 4, 5 lb soft weights) $4
$16
SCUBA TANK AIR FILLS
$5
N/A
SCUBA TANK VISUAL
$15
N/A
INSP & FILL
*Scuba life-support items are available to certiﬁed divers only
and proof of certiﬁcation is required.

**Tanks are $7 for two day rentals

BASE BEACH

HOURLY USER FEES

LARGE POWER BOAT (1 hour)
POWER BOAT (1 hour)
PONTOON BOAT (1 hour)
QUALIFIED DRIVER (by reservation)
PFD (life vest)
CANOE OR SIT-A-TOP KAYAK
PADDLE BOAT
SKI, KNEEBOARD, WAKEBOARD,
or TUBE (per boat rental)
WETSUIT (per boat rental)
WINDSURFER
PADDLE STAND-UP
JET SKI SLOW KEY (30 minutes)
*JET SKI FAST KEY (30 minutes)
JET SKI SLOW KEY (1 hour)
*JET SKI FAST KEY (1 hour)

*Restrictions apply, please see staﬀ for details.

$55
$45
$45
$15
$2
$5
$5
$5
$3
$10
$5
$20
$30
$40
$60

CANOPY (10'x10')

CHAIR (metal / plastic folding type)

TABLE (aluminum folding type, 6' or 8')

DAY

WEEK

$20

$80

$4

$16

¢50

$2

COOLER - MARINE (large ice chest) $5
COOLER - MEDIUM (ice chest)

COOLER - SMALL (ice chest)

WATER COOLER/JUG

CORNHOLE GAME SET
HONDA GENERATORS
HAMMER BELL*

$20

$4

$16

$3

$12

$15

$60

$2

$8

$20

$80

$50

N/A

DUNK BOOTH*

$50

N/A

SPACEWALK (bouncy castle)*

$55

N/A

ROCK ’EM SOCK ‘EM*

NINJA JUMP (bouncy castle)*

INDOOR ONLY (bouncy castle)*

*Additional time available

$50

N/A

$65

N/A

$35

N/A

($25.00 per overnight: normally same day return)
DAY
WEEK

GRILL - LARGE GAS (no propane) $80
(with 2 small propane tanks, 2” ball/hitch)
$120
GRILL - LARGE CHARCOAL $60

N/A
N/A
N/A

GRILL - CHARCOAL

$50

N/A

DELIVERY/PICKUP

$25

N/A

(with 1⅞” ball/hitch)
(with 1⅞” ball/hitch)

(round trip, one load)
additional loads/trips $20

HOME & LAWN CARE
LAWN MOWER (24 hour)
WEED EATER (24 hour)

DAY

$6
$6

WEEK

N/A
N/A

OUTDOOR RECREATION CENTER

Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat
EQUIPMENT 11 a.m.–7 p.m.
RENTAL CENTER 226-9378
SKEET & TRAP RANGE

USER FEES

ROUND OF SKEET (25 shots & 25 targets)

$20

ROUND OF TRAP (25 shots & 25 targets)

$20

A minimum of 10 rounds of Skeet or Trap is required to schedule a
private reservation. A payment of $200 is required at time of reservation. Call for more information and availability.

PAINTBALL FIELD

USER FEES

FIELD FEE
ATTACK PACK (per day)

$10
$10

(paintball marker, mask, & 1 air cylinder)

AIR CYLINDER (ﬁlled)
AIR REFILL (with air cylinder rental)
PAINTBALLS
(available in 500 & 2000 qty. at the ﬁeld)

GROUP RATES*

(includes ﬁeld fee, Attack Pack rental)
*10+ players, by reservation ONLY

$3
FREE
Prices Vary
$15 per player

Reservations are available Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. or
1–5 p.m., 10 players minimum. A payment of $150 is required at
time of reservation. Call for more information and availability.

ARCHERY FIELD

USER FEES

BOW/ 5 ARROWS
ANNUAL FIELD FEE (own equipment)
1-DAY FIELD FEE (own equipment)

$10
$50
$5

FACILITIES

All facilities may be reserved up to 90 days in advance.
Pre-payment is required at time of reservation.

SKI LODGE (Noon–11 a.m.)
LEFTWICH PARK
CAMP FALCON

BASE BEACH
LARGE PAVILION (10 a.m.–6:30 p.m.)

USER FEES

$50
$30

$30

USER FEES

$50

SMALL PAVILION (10 a.m.–6:30 p.m.)

$30

CABINS (Noon–11 a.m.)

$30

CAMPSITE (Noon–11 a.m.)

$15

YUKO CABIN (10 a.m.–6:30 p.m.)

$30

(accommodates up to 6 people; 1 bunk bed, 1 full, & 1 futon)
(up to 6 people, tent not included)

LIKE US ON
FACEBOOK!

EQUIPMENT CHECKOUT
& TURN-IN POLICIES
To checkout equipment you must have a current DoD
Identification card. Family members must be at least
18 years of age. Persons not assigned to Misawa AB
must present official TDY, leave orders, or other official
documentation showing organization assigned, or
residence. Local national employees and members
of the Japan Air Self Defense Forces (JASDF) may
check out equipment on a space available basis only,
and must present a valid base identification card at
the time of checkout.
1. With the exception of Entertainment items,
equipment cannot be reserved in advance. First
come, first serve.
2. Items may be checked out any time during
normal operating hours (excluding program specific
equipment) and must be returned no later than the
specified time on the rental global sales receipt on
the due date. Items returned after this time will incur
a late fee. Late fees are equal to the single daily rental
rate of the specific item. Weekly rates will not apply
to late-returned items. All late fees and charges are
payable when the item is returned.
3. The person who signs the issue contract is liable
for any lost, damaged, or destroyed items. The
person is also responsible to ensure that the items
are turned in by the due date, clean, and dry. Cleaning
fees for tents will be $15 per tent. A cleaning fee
equal to one day’s rental fee will be assessed for
all other equipment except scuba regulators, tanks,
and Buoyancy Compensating Devices (BCD). Scuba
regulators returned without the 1st stage dust cap
securely in place, or other signs of internal flooding,
will be assessed an overhaul fee of $50 (minimum).
BCDs returned containing salt water will be assessed
a $10 cleaning and servicing fee.
4. Each customer has the responsibility to check
each item’s condition before taking the item out
of the facility. If any item is unacceptable, ask the
recreation assistant to exchange it. If you do not
know how to use the equipment ask for assistance
and instruction. After the customer signs the issue
contract and leaves the facility with the equipment,
it is their responsibility to ensure it is returned in
accordance with this policy.

